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martin 11
II harris died february
at
general

lie was born

in wyoming county penn
being tia oars 4 months
ibid 10 days old at alie time ot hid
demise alia deceased was the aan

ath

of
broer harri i and a
martin harris ono of the abroe wit

0

to ahe book of mormon he
early identified himself with tho
alie progenitors of the
harris family came at a very early
day from llila nil fi ettlin in providence khoda island hi grand
father moved to the loan of palmyra
wayne county new york beindit
amongst alie ural of the w bite ace
8
alio settled thero
kmer
ther of the deceased died at logan
lie county cutuli november
at the age of 83 years
brother martin lias led an eventful
ife
when a young man lio Klar led
of alio prophet joseph
he
smith in nauvoo and was on duty in
alie legion when tha caruer atone of
alip nauvoo temple waa laid oo
00
august 17 1812 while
through the woods lie discovered the prophet joseph in hiding
from his enemies mention of which
is made hv joseppi in his history he
1850
came to weber county
and in 1831 lio settled in
being the first settler north of four
derived its
mile creek
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he married

georganna daughter of stobert and

aldott mho now rei ide in
huntsville she died in 1858 leaving
one child emer who now resides in
cache county in 1859 lie married
biary

his present wife louisa sargent and
by her lias had six children three
boys and three girls all were present
at their fathers death except the oldest
daughter who lives in idaho in alie
spring of
lie planted
chade trees in commemoration of
anniversary of our nations
the
freedom these stand to this day
a lasting memento of his love of home
and country
the history of brother harris apay
be said to be alie history of
aej
ville far he lias
with all her public enterprises
the first koopen his house tor a school
vi kiich be taught gratuitously
of our prominent young men wera itu
denta therein
space will not permit me to
all the conditions in which lie
been a public benefactor it is
proper to say he was always
in all public movements was
industrious and frugal and gathered
p
around him
nun to leavo hii family
provided for ha was
killin
to lend A h
liand to the needy
and as a lauer day saint 10lo
in the payment
his til liing and donations
he has been a subscriber to
keus

standen
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other works from their publication and has been the ficht
abid

all homo industries sifter
wears a bilk dress every part of which
aaa raised and manufactured by
own hands

he

was regarded
renar ded as one
noblemen an dionest man and at liis
death lie requested that all
display at ins funeral should be plain
and in harmony with his pioneer afe
alie funeral ten ices were held at
last schoolhouse presided over by bishop P U ta lor
the choir rendered appropriate
hymns the epe ikera
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talor

president L

W

joseph tailor william W
dison and high counselor D B
dwelt upon their early associati ons with the
ciations
and his
many many virtues rider joseph
perry delt on alie condition of bt
hero and hereafter
his wife four sons two daughters
adopted
and three
brothers nere resent the
having viewed ahe
a large cortege ful lovied bliem
oden cemetery where they were
people

laid by the sidn of bis dear
Geor
georgianna
Kianna to beitin peace
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district court

court opened yesterday february
Hend ereon
in judge henderdon

on alie bench

in tho divorce case of alice J
Chat
clain vs peter chatelain an
chatelain

order was entered for alimony
costs
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to be paid immediately

per week thereafter aud
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ney fees

75

attor-

albert E barnes vs thieodore brn

back motion for new trial was overruled
in the case of W A bates et al vs
ceorge benton et al hie petition
ieti tion for
t ie appointment of a lec
receiver
eiver was denied
jens
of biggham city
was arraigned on a charge of unlawful
cohabitation and pleaded guilty to
the charge un questions from alie
court lie stated eliat he was 41 years
old biad married liis last wife twelve
years ago his youngest child by her
was about two years of age he was
sentenced to four
ment and alie payment of costs
the following list 0 jurors were
drawn for the remainder of the term
dinst
returnable on the

F A miller
wm beathon
Beat fon
sidney 0 stevens
As liley
alios ashiley
adam patterson
august carldun
Carl sun
john S miller
charles lofte
amery W saulo
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ell bradley
fred packard
1111 smith
n adams
henry flatcher
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john A die
boyle
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jedediah ballantyne
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Pettersoa
ald lester broer
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john W ibex
fred fay
albert A alien
skeen
itaf henry
nallian J harris
court adjourned until monday at
10 a u
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the czar c-

will attend
reception to be given by sir 1
monar british ambassador lit
petersburg
Peters buri tuesday in view cf t

1

quarrel between sir robert and B
much comment lias lie
mark
caused here by alio announcement
the attendance of
members
tho imperial family will be a mark
unusual
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ieh 10 alie steamer
queen of alie new
york ling air rived
to
day after a tempestuous
today

caused alio deatle cf

the horses alii oita and

loo

valued at
each on lh fourth
day the
biad lan
for many races here tho
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